SMALL PLATES

- Hot smoked salmon, dill cream, chopped shallots, flat bread  INR 890
- Currywurst, tomato ketchup, fries  INR 400
- Chicken cashew nut, black bean sauce, iceberg lettuce wrappers  INR 375
- Jamón (ham), Cheddar cheese croquettes, fried parsley  INR 475
- CC2 – chorizo and cheese  INR 400
- Pulled pork, sesame pav, chips  INR 495
- Asian sticky spare ribs, slaw  INR 725
- Patthar ka gosht – grilled lamb patties  INR 475
- Prawn 65 - local favourite  INR 675
- Crispy calamari, mango-chilli dip  INR 375
- Guntur chilli fish  INR 450
- Tangra chilli chicken  INR 375
- Flat bread, chorizo, onion, arugula, shaved Parmesan  INR 375
- Filled potato skin, sour cream and Cheddar cheese  INR 275
- Loaded nachos - refried beans, guacamole, cream cheese  INR 295
- Chilli gobi fry  INR 250

MINI BITES

- Crushed coriander and garlic marinated Queen olives  INR 200
- The best of vegetable crisps, chives, sour cream  INR 225
- Coco nutty - coconut flavoured peanut, chilli plum tomato salsa  INR 150
- Potato bravas  INR 225
- Masala papad - guacamole, tomato salsa  INR 150
- Brewmaster’s basket - salt pretzel, soft mini bun, assorted spreads  INR 350

SALADS

- Thai tenderloin salad, lots of chilli and coriander  INR 295
- Crispy iceberg lettuce, garlic dressing, pretzel chips  INR 295
- Red onion and ale soup, cheese crostini  INR 295

Please do let our associate know in case of any allergies. Government taxes as applicable.
OLD TIME FAVOURITES

- Pork kachampuli curry - slow cooked pork, sannas INR 525
- Chilli tenderloin, hakka noodles, pickled cucumber INR 525
- Glazed shepherd’s pie INR 525
- Beer beef stew, fries INR 525
- Pork meatballs in tomato sauce, fries INR 525

- Chicken tikka wrap, crushed avocado INR 450
- Prime burger, soft bun, Raclette cheese melt, iceberg, fries INR 525
  - Banh Mi
  - Baguette, tofu, mushroom lemon grass, black bean sauce, Thai basil INR 375
  - Or
  - Baguette, barbecued pork, iceberg, coriander, fish sauce, cucumber, pickled carrots, daikon INR 450

- Tuna fish melt INR 450
- Rice bowl - unpolished Kerala rice, seasonal vegetables, kachumber INR 375
- Silken tofu, stir fried Asian greens, chilli hoisin sauce, noodles INR 425
- Mac and cheese, sautéed mushroom and cherry tomato INR 375

SWEET NOTES

- Chocolate creamy truffle pot, vanilla sauce INR 275
- Malai chops, Baileys rabdi INR 275
- Choice of ice creams - Guava | Palm jaggery | Mississippi mud pie INR 275
- Ice pops - Lemon, Himalayan pink salt, ginger | Tamarind, jaggery, lemongrass, chillies | Orange and thyme INR 275

- Caramel coconut custard INR 275
- Apple fritters in beer batter, cinnamon sugar, vanilla ice cream INR 275
- Pancake strips, raisins, icing sugar, cherry compote INR 275

SHARING IS CARING

- Lamb kefta, chicken tikka sausage, potato bravas INR 575
- Patthar ka gosht, murgh kali mirch, Guntur chilli fish INR 750
- Assorted cheese board, bread, biscuits, onion jam INR 675
- Spiced olives, chorizo, spare ribs, flat bread INR 650

Please do let our associate know in case of any allergies. Government taxes as applicable.